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RECEIVED BY WIRE. I- —'SJZLSSSZ.S f
the ” yeapectfu. I y decline” portion of | 
the business over, the records showed

ed around the capital until a distance of 
eight miles from the city limits has 
been reached. The Boers expect to be 
able to withstand a siege for an in'defi-

iy RECEIVED BY WIRE.i.

TAYLOR. 
INDICTED

„_OAhe followings I
kite length of time. For arctic chief. Dr. L O. Wilcoxon ; 

vice-arctic chief, Sergeant A. McIntosh ; ! 
arctic recorder, E. J. White; keeper of I 
nuggets, Rudy Kalenbom ; trustees,
Messrs. Shindler, Hobbs, Wild, McRae 
and Cowan. The title of past arctic 
chief was conferred upon E. J. Fit*-1 Chicago’s 
patrick, who has ably filled the chair 
during- the greater part of the closing 
term. The minor offices are filled by 
appointment from the chair. /Z/

Tho Mand Uoyd Benefit.
Mr. Wm. Thomas of the committee 

having, in charge the concert last Sun
day night for the pnipbye of raising 
money to defray expenses incident to 
the sickness add death of tt* late Maud 
Lloyd, subffiita the following report :

Gross receipts ot Sunday ntgnt con- t in' 
cett, $896. 75. Expenses, ball rent, $100 ; I 
printing and advertising, $46.60; tele-1 
phone message to Forks. $2 60 ; leaving 
total net receipts of $448.26. £■/

-With this money paid the following 
bills for which the committee " have re-

HILI. IER. Stage Mimeger 1

OGRAMME
L TH S WEEK___
on of the Great Five-Act Mi 
drama, entitled

-,'

COMING Mine» at Johannes berg.
London, April 22, via Skagway, April 

28. — Twenty-five njirjes have been 
charged with dynamite beneath the city 
of Johannesburg. All the forts guard
ing the approach to the town have been 
dismantled.
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Between British and Boers in 
1 the Orange Free

State.

Ittll

ed in
By » Grand Jury in Kentucky 

for the Murder of 
Goebel.
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■A- .To Be Governor.
London, April 22. via Skagway, April 

28.—It i« authentically reported that 
Sir Chas. Warren will be appointed 
governor of the Orange Free State.

| Civil government will be instituted as 
soon as possible.
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Kitchener to Harry.
London, April 22. vig Skagway; April 

28. —The announcement is m?de that 
Lord Kitchener is to marry Mrs. James 
Brown Potter, the act wee. The lady re
cently secured a divorce from her for
mer husband. ■ Kitchener wiil shortly 
be given an important independent com-, 
mand.

•r. #sy All Detail*. ■rr*- ir •• - • *
'. «- . Dot Until the Supreme Court Decide» 

Qubernatoriaf Contest.
Trenches and * Fortifications Ex

tending Around Pretoria. —-
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CITIES ALLOWED UOLIOMl * J -
.OR In Clever Original Special 

. .The Operallel 
: .The Favorite Entered 

B’S’TH d.... !. In the Latest Bat

ceipt*:g|
Undertaker Green, $336; LatholicT 

church, $38 ; room rent owed by de
ceased, $75; leaving a balance of $3.26 J Country 
in the hands of the committee, which* 
will be either used, aa a nucleus from 
which to start a fund for the purpose of 
a headstone or be donated to some other H 
deserving cause. The committee hav-1 Chicago, April 25.—Chicago’s plan for 

ling charge of" tHe late benefit ia to be taking the national census in lerpe 
cougôtolated on the eminently success- cities has been adopted by Director of 
ful manner in which it wds carried the Census Merriaro. This plan was 
through, and on the protoptnese with devteed by the local supervisor of the 
which the business portion of it baa census, George F. Gilbert, and sobmit- 
heen transacted,and on the highly satis- tad to the authorities at Washington aa 
[factory résulta of its laudable dndertak-jan improvement upon the plan of 1880.
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.ORNE..». COLSON IS NOT GUILTY.«NES UNDER JOHANNESBURG8

;> Flret, When AN S 
Must Be In.

IK............ The Viewing Bmihrette'
........Bunk Itml wine Danrtsg

MOND SISTERS—The BrlMiir 
I D'miee Artlwii.

The Carter Bill.
Seattle, April 23, via Skagway, April 

28.—Private dispatches just received 
from Senator Foster state that the Car

at the Ecu-All Nation»Lord Kitchener Will Get a Command 
a Bride at the Same 

Time.

Conference in NewVN..
York City. c~

- ter Alaska bill will undoubtedly pass 
the senate and become a law by the first 
of June.

SELECTION*........ » Ttuwgj?
irlglnsl one-act IrUheomedjHf'

«Hed 4 _
md Crowley’s Troublai

d bol.»

Frankfort, Ky., April 22, via Skagway 
April 28.—The investigation into the 
asaaaaination of the late Gov. Goebel 
has been completed and the grand-jury 
has returned an indictment against 
Got. Taylor. The indictment will be 
held until after the argument over the 
contest for the ^governorship, which 
will take place at Washington City be
fore the aupreme court on April 30th.

From Seturdav’e Dallv.
London, April 23, via Skagway, April 

28.—Notwithstanding the fact that dis
patches from the seat of war are meagre 
and unsatisfactory, they clearly indicate 
a renewal of activity at all points. The 

- chief points of interest now are Wepe- tai 
. ner and De Wet’s Dorp, south of Bloem

fontein, at both of which points impor
tant engagements are anticipated within 
a very short time. Jffce Boers have re
newed operations in several places and 
it is now believed that their forces in I 
the Orange Free State have been con
siderably underestimated. It ia impos
sible to secure an intelligent estimate

:
Minstrels flay Repeat. /

There is a movement on foot to give 
another minstrel show with the same 
talent as that enlisted in the ehtertain- 
m«pt of Tbureday night, which enter- 

was a success iar beyond the 
most sanghine expectations of its pro
moters. rp case it is repeated, ai, en- 

Mmfram will be presented, and 
ire*Wl|l be introduced. There

CAST.
rley, a Democrat.,.........
rlcy, a VopulUt...

wood, a landlord.... Bob LawWW 
............................s»m J ma,-;

Julia Walton 
..bailie Tpkt
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ing. The scheme ________________
’ A Bowling Puzzle. 'be national census in cities shall be

Bowling enthusiasts are invited to taken tinder tee direction ot the chief 
submit solutions for the following: supervisor. Next in authority ere **“

A, B and C play» game of five frames, supervisors for each of the congret- 
A gives B » handicap of two pins, siotial diatricta within the city limits, 
otherwise the game ia played aa naval. Underneath them are supervisors tor 
Without reference to the handicap, the each ward within the city. Last come 
score at the end of the game stands aa the enumerators for each election pre- 
follows : A, 11} B, 10; C, 10. B is ci net, save where the precinct ia eo 
therefore tied with C, but holds a score large that two enumerators must be 

Colaon baa been acquitted of the ch«rg*|»f 12 agefWal A1» acorc of 11. The quea- aigntd to it. Dire
i Supervisor Gilbert bf

M I*»
Fannie Hall, the well-known variety m | , , ‘ .

actress, who was shot in a San Francis» than has ever

note! during the winter ia rapidly re- ‘
covering. She had thtee bullet wound*, , 
only one ot, which, however, proved j*™ '

found‘‘not guilty.” The afleir grew Iaeriuue. Recent reports received by ^ 
out of the gubernatorial fight | friends in Dawson state that she will * ,hefe J* ...

soon be able to return to the stage, if Oo
she so desire^______ o«. task of j*

Wrestling el the Forks.
* Tonight there will be â wrestling enumers 
match at the Forks between Jack La- two wee 
mont and H. L. Stull The match will and rei 
be for two out of fSkee tails in a catch- weeks « 
as-catch can bout and will be held in tlon. b 
the big B. & M. tent Considerable will ha 
interest has been nianifelted in the bopt tots " 
and a good crowd is anticipée* ~ der
~ " mm~o» the CSMÉÉÎ. j

The various creeks and Dawson ate * 
not now in such close touch aa during hau 
the pi
plenty of travel between them over good i 

given out concerning Gen. Belter, but j roeda. Now, it is a bard and exhaua- ,
■■ iZto bis removal ft!** Joon*F »e K° out even a distance g

of 10 mites; aad the result ia that few i 
are goiu&||om the city to the ft 

creeks, aad fewer are coming from the 
creeks to the city, as all who aie iuter-f

tamping b j
them ia i>r«paration for the annual pay

Ü-.
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tire new 
new featu
is no doubt but that a good bouse will 
again greet the production in the event 
it is billed.

f
Colson Acquitted.

— Frankfort, K;., April 23, via Skag
way, April 28. —Ex-Congressman D. C.Awaiting Fuller’s Arrival.

The matter of _ beginning work on the 
construction of the proposed new post- 
office building will not be moved in un
til the arrival of the superintendent of 
construction of the postal d -partaient, 
Mr. Fuller, and it is improbable tha* 
he will arrive before- the opening -of 
navigation.

n and r
tion ia who pays for the gameÏof murdering Lient Bahelbert F. Scott, 

Luther Demaree and Chas. Julian. The 
men were bystanders during a- shooting 
scrape in which Colson was engaged in 
the capital hotel. Colson was arrested, 
and after a trial lasting tour days was

i Vegetables

pp. YUKON IRON WORKS 
le Sign of-4he Big Standpipe,

'
of affairs from Bloemfontein, but re
ports have been received which indicate 
that the Boers are circling to the west 
and have been encountered in several 

eng^ements.
—

&ITroiUUorks
macMnwy ^

smaller
—An nnsubatautiated report bas been 

received of the death of Qen. Dewet,
ion
à n

Training for the Match,
Dick Cape and Phil Smith are train- 

ng hard for the-rComing go at the 
Palace Grand next Frid/y night. Both 
men are in splendid physical condition, 
and while everyone concedes the clever
ness of Case, many claim he is going 
to ruu up against it with Smith, ai be 
stands punishment as though he ltker 
it, and outweighs /his man some 26 
pounds. Under ally circumstances the 
go will be an cxdting and interesting 
exhibition. /

11.I j , By Conference. .
$thr York, April 22, via Skagway/ 

April 28.—Nearly every civilized nation 
in the world ia represented at the ecu., 
menical conference on foreign missions 
now in progress in this city, /president 

McKinley and Gov. Roosevelt ire among 
the speakers who will make addressee. 
Ex-President Harrison is thrlionorarÿ- i
president of the conference/

* -. Fortifying Prétoria.
London, April 22, vi^ Skagway, Apri 

28.—All available

Operated By
In1. Ul. Ulaltber j/

:r forces at Prêt 
toria are now engaged^ in fortifying the 
city and extendihg /he entrenchments. 

S A series of the lat/er hits been extend-
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The Star Clotlpng House can fit you 
sale daya.^

r’
out See MhM ItaaProbuM/ki

London, April 22, via Skagway, April 
28.— No recent information has

Ï.-Y.T îl 1 [ Freeh goods/from the outside at the 
\ààà* Star Clothing House.

] » Han^y' days at the Rochester Bar.

. |; Silver shield apdeete 60 cents a caa. 
( | Roy dl Grocery, Second a va.

ling grew
few moelha, when there weee
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sad cordhiBy'1 lavltc the 
psapls of ptwtom aad 
Hdalte te cs> aad sstect • 
one ter their homes, 7

irade Go no doubt is expressed 
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Ia r/ BwelfiwHpgDuring the winter when the time and 
attention of ail the dogs in Dawson 
were taken in/ freighting and dodging 
blows from cruel drivers, they bad very 
little time in which to adjust their own 
differences. Now it is different ; the 
doge have plenty of time to settle old 
scores, and dog fights are now seen a 
dozen of times- every day, and as the 
weather inert
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RNotice. same paSateen $i
Cambric $i

Twill $i

iI Tine Groceries ; p aN • .L
AA New-Line ot

Finely Woven 
.Spring Underwear.

• Natural Wool and
Lif bl Wei «ht. . /

-A Near Uas ot
Ladies’ Oxford Shoes

LOur Stock Is Still Complete I » in warmth, the png 
nacity will probably increase.

E R.
1 !rW s 0CDt$’ Jiw Quarters, 

ruction, Next 
illdlng, on or

Arctic
A full meeting of B.’s were pres

ent »t McDonald hall last night ft the 
regular weekly meeting of Camp Daw
son No. 4. As it was the occasion for 
the nomination of candidates to be 
Minted St the next meeting to fill the 
respective offices for the ensuing dix 
months, the work of conferring the de 
grec was dispensed with, and all candi
dates who were to surmount the ob- 

■■■ stactes of tbo trail last night will .4»

Mi ARCTIC SAWMILL ZZ%
8e»ored ,« Muuih ot «miher Ciwk. weîe melyeir Try card as members of 

c..:-. .7 . Dawron C.mp: L. L. Jones, william

id:TsLTt‘C B- z*btin*kiKlondike Hiver and at Sam I». Stanley.
Boyle’» Wbarl When nominaVon of candidates to fill

the various offices was in order

■ o Im 5..Steam Tittings.. N I ESZ|aT SM
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A full line has beta A New Like ol

Oennts’ Furnishing 
Goods

Clothing nod Shoes 
2nd St Opp. BsskB.H-A.

SCARF TIES... 
BLACK SATIN SHUTS

We Haveof May , &Obrought In over the tee. Gained 
Our Ground

# -v tthb-'.'..' ee«
Special prtess In guan- . -~7- !|R ctitles. Ouronnouncement

Spring Goods
EBar Glassware Is ---------- ;-----a---------- ---
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